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.HVU.SCKIt'TlUN $2 Oil

MKSSAtiKS.
Court next week. Uo piomptlv on

hand, jurors ami witnesses.
It is thought that work will soon be

begun on (lie Catholic ('hurcli.
They are hauling brick for lteaehain's

new b'.iihling on Main Street.
Apple wagons from the mountains,

five beginning to come to town.
Wo met Yjlti»«i u» < iro»i« iv.iml clill

Celling (Jw best cigar in the market.
Wo don't hear of any bets in (own on

the election in < )hio.
McMillan's gin is running all day and

Fre<|iictitly into the night, ginnin gcotton.
Ohio is now in the throes of agony

over tin; election. Many a dollar will
change hands, e'er it is over.

. .1. P. Perrj', of Alabama, says <5i!d< i s
Liver Pills cured him of chronic constipationof 12 years' standing.
A bevy of pretty girls invaded the

Court House the other day and lighted!
up the dusty places of the old temple.!
A tiro parked bale of cotton created

some little stir at Hie depot yesterday.
^ The trouble, however, was soon ended.

Volkening, the baker, is away for a
few days, and Searlcs is running the
"shebang"' for .him, and he's running it
too !

If Doris' Circus comes this way, lot
tho people beware of swindlers and
clients, who are said (o be in great numberswith it.

Special attention is called to the largo
ami attractive stock of Heady-made
Clothing now offered for sale by White
lb-others. 1-it

Wo understand that n good deal of hayhas been saved in this County. Our
people an; learning to take advantage of
all our resources.

A party of the town "bloods" were jpursuing the festive o'possuin Mondaynight. After several hours of unrcuutlingtoil and eager pursuit they ^ot.
back.
The old ami feeble should use llrew/er's Lung Kestoier as a Tonic. It

builds up the system, restores wasted
energies and strengthens the whole system.Contains no Opiate.
The Treasurer and his assistants are

. busy receiving taxes and making out receipts.As the time draws near Tor the
close of the office, and as cotton comes
in there is a rush to the office.
The house-keepers complain that the

yellow jackets are very numerous and
troublesome in the preserves and sugar.
<fcc. Some of tho boys complain that
they stilly them above the eyes, and
elsewhere. .

Mr. John 0. Douglas. who was injuredby his horse on the day of the big
meeting, is out again, lie It id a narrowescape from serious injury, his
horse having thrown him and then steppedon him.
Some fellow inXJeorgia is going to have

"a 'possum farm.raise 'possums for niuiket.Wish we lived elose to him. We
arc like Mrs. .Jones' Hill ; "We loves
'possum more, and gits fewer ov 'em
than anybody you ever saw.'J

The Treasurer has issued 2,<>90 re-:
eeipts.only a little more than onefourthof all the receipts that will be
issued. There will be a tremendous rush
this week, as the time expires on the
20th and no extension has been made
yet.

Cobblers nud Toddies at Hailcy's.
Wonderful! Grand! Unprecedented!and unheard of, are* the allurements and

enticements in the way of bargains held
oiu to tliu purchaser at tin? Stove Kinpo- jrimil of Delph, of Augusta, .'Everybody.knows liiui ! Gonial, handsome, mid as
honest and truo as tho days are long.
A good assortment of tne followingnamed aj tides may bo had at the store Jof White Brothers : Table Linens Tow-

els, Blankets, Sheetings, Bed Tickings.Cnunturpanes, Furniture Prints. Carpetsand lings. . 1-tf
^ We are prepared to execute Jub

Work of all kinds, with promptness,mid in good style. Our do!) Office is
well equipped with type necessary to
the business, and a capital press. Brief
work will receive special care and attcu-!
tion and we solicit a share of the patron,ago.

Iti'fre.sbmcnts at Hallux's.
We have purchased the books of theSaluda Argus.and earnestly requestthose indebted to that paper to come forpPward a'"l settle. Our new enterprise is

expensive and those having its success
at heart, can serve us in no hettur waythan by paying their subscriptions,l'ray don't forget it.

Goodyear is the successor of II. II.
May & Co. ' lie is charged with preservingtho unbroken record for honorable
And fair dealing that his predecessorbore. Ilis energy and thrift will in^crease flic big business he came into,

L >. ami no place will be belter known in
V Augusta than <ioody ear's
| " 31 ilk J'nnelie* at Hailey'n.
t '

. The question is often asked, where
will 1 go to buy iny groceries? As n

n friend I would advise you not to go to
Charleston or Augusta, neither to Hnltimoreor Xew York, but go* to A. K.
I{0(iKll ' Wholesale Store, at AbheLville C. II. Mr. Rogers represent someof the largest grocery houses in the
United States and ran sell you'goods to
a better advantage than you could buythem in market. octJ5-lt

* It is circulated in the Monterey neighborhoodamong the negroes, that they
are all to bo run off from here by the
1st of February next. Who could have
started so absurdly ridiculous a report,and for what purpose, is not known.
Jt is Idle io talk nonsense. The|| nr>crn i* hrro mwl lim-u ! <>
,.*?"" """ '"*,v "v «. »«<

| to hoe corn and cotton us long as Ood's
plans require it.

- Best Cocktails at Ruile^V.
Tho Literary (Hub met last Fridaynight at Maj. A.. 11. WardJuw'tf. ,Capt.' J,. W. White read nft interesting essay.|r on'Kloctions and Klectionoering, which[4 provdked among other things tho digIIenssion of the rtflfttivtf. merita of theIf Pritqary and Convention plans of

making nominations. Mr. W. 0.|> \HradIey,' was elected President, AndI Mr. Thus. P. Cothran, Vice I'resBvlent. Tho Club meets next at Mr.| >i: P. DeRruhl's. \V. I/. MiUcr, Ksq.,Jtur. Mr. Hamcko), alternate.

\

The battle bugins in the earliest dawn
of the child*s existence. If it is, delicateworms fasten upon its vitals, and as

years pass they increase, and if not do- n

stroked will kill, Shriner's Indian Vermifugewill destroy tliem and save the
life of the child. '!

. '1
\\ liite Hrothers having an immense ,.j

stock of fall and winter goods, are now 0

prepared to supply tin* wants ofr.ll their
friends and tlic public generally, <Joods ;|
are cheaper than they were over known t]
to he, and in the purchase of them a lit- j,
tie money will pay for a great many .j
articles. 1-tf j,
Any person who knows whether or 1

not Aiiss Hell McCaskon (white) or any P
one of (he name of McCaskon is or has 11

hoen a citizen of Abbeville County, h
will do the County a service by coin- r'

miinicating such fact togother with any
other information concerning such party, 1>
without delay to .Iamks C. Km uii, Clerk H

of Hoard Countv Comuiissionors. \°
Oct. 1H, JvSSl! j ti
IcmI Ten at liailcy'n. r'

It seems that the excursion train on j1the 7th did not return farther than 1

Hodges that night. And those who had 11

taken passage on it had to wait at that
point until 5' o'clock Tor the freight
train, thereby losing their suppers and
much of their stock of patience and
good feeling. Tho excursion train r<
proved to be to them a delusion and a ,,
snare, and their outraged feelings find p(
vent in maledictions loud and deep. (-;
White Hrothes have now in store ^

more than one hundred cases of Itoots
and Shoes. They sell Zeigler's Ladies'
Shoes, which are unsurpassed for tit,
style and durability. They also have
« large lot of Men's and Hoy's Shoes,
made by the Bay State Shoe and LoathorCompany. Their goods have been
tested for several years and have given 'J
universal satisfaction. Any one who '

buys a pair of this make of Hoots or
°

shoos, always gels the worth of his
money. oct 1-tf

PESOSAL.
oi

Thos. I'. 'Thomson, Esq., of Troy, is t(
in town.

Col. .Tames Kd\vard Calhoun waH in
town this week.

\Y. O. Hradley, Ksip, has gone to
Kdgefield to attend Court.

.ludge Aldrich will preside at our

coming term of Court.
Mrs. M. M. Thomson is extremely ill,

ami serious results arc apprehended.
y.r. Lucien Douglass, who has boon u(

so sick with typhoid fever, is petting (jwell. * ||
Uev. Father Monoghan, celebrated 141

Muss this morning, at the Catholic Par- cs

sonage. u

.CiS. C. Cason, Kscj., went to Ninety-Six jj
on Monday to try a case before Judge uMoore. ^

Ibw. Mr. llanckel conducts services b
at St. Luke's Church, Newberry, next '

Sunday. S
Messrs. T..H. Walker and W. C. (irif- |[lin, from Iiradley, were in town on ,iMonday. n

Maj. W. T. Gary of Augusta came to («
Abbeville on Tuesday, 7th, ami returned 3'
next day. *1

Dr. .1. A. Hnrksdale, a prominent gen- jj!tleman of Laurens, was in town one daylast week.
Mr. D*. H. Mays, a prosperous young

farmer of Kdgelield County, came to see C!
us on Tuesday?
Judge Cothran left hereon Saturday, n;

to continue the holding of the Courts ti
on the Sixth Circuit. n

iiDr. Frank Parker of Charleston and
Mr Arthur .if v..«.
in Abbeville last week. j j,

\V. 1'. Wideuian, fat. genial and clev-! '»
or, was in town Monday on legal luisi- C
ness. He don't come in this direction
in his "allaires dn cceiir.'"

Mr. It. \V. Cannon is about to remove ri
into the store on the corner of Mcllwain n
Block, recently vacated by Messrs. o
Qnarlos «£r Thomas. Carpenters are li
hammering away making needed re- b
pairs and changes. A

Mr. John McCullough, for some time J'a teacher in the public schools of this .,County, is off for Barnwell C. II. lie
has been employed to lake charge of a
school there, and from his faithful dis- 1

chaagc of his duties here, we are confiIdent that he will give satisfaction.
(.'apt. .1. K. Bradley, member of the)next Mouse, was in town yesterday. He j C(will make a faithful and fearless repro- psentative. Somewhat given to the

aopnomoric, but alter this ha« been j,toned down by a few da^s" association t|and eoininunion with (lie legislative pi- aluts, hi? will be O. K. - j(
.1. K; MeJ)onnld, Ksq., of Winnsboro, it

has been nominated for Solicitor of the 1'
Sixth Circuit. Mr. McDonald is a young a
lawyer Who has achieved h brilliant sue- | '1
cess at tho bar l»y his abilities and his H
close attention .to duty. If we are not,
mistaken he is a graduate of Krskine I1
and hai» many friends in this County U
who congratulate him on nis promotion.

Wjn. II. Irvine, a distinguished memiber of the Greenville bar, was in town ~

last week iu attendance upon the Master'sCourt. Mt. Irvine and Messrs.
1'errin A* Cothrau represent Mrs. Ann
Irvine in the much talked of cases of F
the Watson children against Mrs. Irvine tl
as administratrix of the estate of Col. It
Irvine who was receiver of the Watson /
estate. " l<

Miss Hertz., tho fair representative of H
the Sunny South, is in town. The r

Sifhny South is the only distinctively 11

literary paper in the South, and is rapid- ^ly being recognized and appreciated as a "

hiijh and pure family paper. We cheer- ®

fully recommend it to our readers, and *

trust that'Miss Hertz Vrill find her can-
*

vass in the interest of it profitable and
pleasant.

A Place of Beauty.
1 The ladies' furnishing sture of H. M. j v

iiiuuion <v \jO. oucrs unusiial attractions ^to all persons Attending Court, who de- ''
sire to present their wives nnd daughters Jwith the latest styles in hats, dresses, '

cloaks, circulars, &c. tf *

A CuriouH. Acclritiiit. n

Mr. Henry Howen was preparing to V

mount his horse at Mi. Oarmcl lust Saturdayand stopped t^to rut a riding
switch. *In the effort to shut tho blade
of hip knife on the pommel of his sad- c

die, the knife slipped and the hladc was t
stuck on the inside of his left thigh, cut- i
ting an artery from which the blood d
flowed in .great profmion. NVhen l)r. £
Link arrived he found his patient very 1
much exhausted.' fie is better now'and c
will recover. 's

.--adSlfe

. \

Kind WoitlK.
Our neighbor the /V<w.v dtul Itunncr

roots us with this kindly expression: xv.
Tiik Aiuikvii.i.k Mksskxokk..The
rst number of this paper was issued
ist week; Messrs. M. L. Ilouham. .Ir.,
'Iiouias 1*. Cuthran and James S. l'erin,proprietors. The paper is a thor- j|Vuglily live one, and will be an honor to j*nurualisui. Its editors are men of abilly,whoso aims and efforts will he for
lie highest standards. The typography
< equal to the best of the country paers,and its editorial management will
e as good as the best paper in the State,
'hey enter competition with the old pa- nr
ers at Abbeville village in honorable et]ml generous rivalry, and wo hope and
elieve that in such a course there is
Dom for three papers in Abbeville counConfidentof the ability of the pub..11.1 :ii.. -i a\ »
it ui AnuiMiiiu iu (iii even mure man 10 <>(
ustnin its former character for lib- s0
rality and love* for newspapers, we in- si;
reduce the Abbeville Mksnenukii to tlie
L*aders of the J'rcxs ami liannct', and
sk for it a .kindly consideration, and
rust that many of onr subscribers mayIso invite the new paper to their homes I*1"'
nd firesides. 1,1

Klectioii for Colonel. ),r
The following Special Order has been ^

iceived by Capt. lionham. We have
ot yet heard who will be candidates a

ir this office. We presume Lieutenant 1,1

olonel Allen will bo promoted to the ai

olonulcy:
"II KAl»yl'A IITKU3, S. V. T.bl

" Finst Bkioauk Infantry, Vl
uGhkknvii.i.k. S. C., Oct. 188-i. lb

Special Order. JVo. 1.
"The companies constituting the J1?bird Regiment of this llrigade will hold )1

ii election at their respective armories *

>r Colonel, on the (30th) thirtieth day J?f October instant, to fill the vacancy
1

ccasioned by the resignation of Col. J. £f. Norwood. fo
"Company commanders are referred

i Section 358 of the General Statutes
f South Carolina for full instruction as '!t'
* III n II nr.r nf cnnilni<liniT »l.r> <>l..»li«>. dv
" lly order of

"J. W. GHAY, \v" Brig. Gen. Commanding. St
" \\*M. A. Wll.MAMH, I'c

"Adjutant General." P*

Arresletl for Mat tier. nc

About August, 1882, Kli Copcland.
rolored,) living on the place of Mr. das. (j(
. l'arks, in the outskirts of Greensboro, .

a., became involved in a quarrel with u*ther negroes on the place and fired into
ic crowd, killing a girl natived Delia (!eard. He eluded arrest, and remained
L large till March, 1883, when he was
iptured in Augusta, whore he lived J°nder the name of Levi Lewis. He es- "j!iped fr<»in Greene County jail in July,J83, and has been at liberty until last reek when he was arrested in Abbeville
) Deputy Sheriff Clias. D. Allen. He
as been living here .or about a year "v

nder the nnmo of Levi Williams.
heritf Dul're, having cortain informaonthat led him to suspect Williams, Si:
degraphed to Greensboro, and upon hn
ic information received in reply ar- sc
miu tuu jsuspuci. oiierm Norton, or on
reene County, came over Monday and|agesterday took his prisoner buck tojceand bis -trial; and ponding that, to ru- n<j
linate on the absolute truth of the say- th
ig, "Murder will out." I X

Political MccliiiKrt.
It is proposed that the County DemoraticExecutive Committee make nr- jf
uigements to hold a series of local
lootings in the county before the elecon.It is designed that the Hod Shirts j.loot' at several points in the County,articulars will be given hereafter.

fo
Col. Aiken and Mr, lionet have been lil

jvited to address such meetings to he te
eld at central points in Newberry th
ounty, and will try to bo present at Fl
ast at Prosperity and Poiuaria.
We hear it mentioned, too, that ar- K.mgomonts are oil foot to have a grand ^illy of thtt Democrats of the counties ref Pickens, Oconee ami Anderson to wsten to discussions on National politics pu
y prominent speakers. Congressman.ikon, Hon. W. C. Benet. Presidential s.Hector, and otheis have been invited. vjI is honed, that Senator llnmpton, Col. K>\T. II. Perry and Hon. K. ll. Murray n",ill address the meeting, which will he
eld on the Saturday beforo the election.
lit? Columbia and Greenville Rail- '[jroad Company's Trlctcraph IjIiic. oj
A heavy reduction in the tariff to offi- tli

es on the Columbia and Greenville lo
ailroad Company's Telegraph Line and io
s branches will take effect on the 10th 01
ist., and no doubt will be welcomed by sj
le general public, who are beginning to pipprcciate the benefits of low rates now in
1 use by connecting, companies. The tl
irill' from -^olumbia to Newncrry and jrosperity will be 25 cents for 10 words tli
nd 2 cents for each additional word, ni
'o Ninety-Six, Union, Greenwood and tl:
lodges, 30 and 2; Abbeville, Donalds, ki
lonea Path, Helton, Anderson," Pelr.er.
'iedmont, Clinton and Laurens, 35 and
; Pendleton and Walhalln, 40 and 3.
These lines are operated at the Wes

rnUnion Telegraph office in this city.-[Hegister.
loniKHTatic Executive Committee.
A meeting of the County Democratic *e

! vii/<illtvn t I I . U..1J *^
.VVW.IIV I/UIIIIUIIWC mil UC IIUIU III ^he office of the County Chairman, next sfonday, 2()th instant, at 11 o'clock, a. in. 81
i full meeting is desired. Presidents of
>cal clubs who cannot attend, arc renestedto send some member of their
espcctive clubs, so that all the clubs
lay be represented. The day of Klec- qion is near : important work has to bo cl
one; and concert of-action can be se- tti
urcd only by a full attendance of the a
Executive Coinmittoc. V
4. I'. DkBiiuui,, W. 0. Aknrt.'

Secretary. County Chrut'p.

Knllrottd Men. JjWo were ho pressed for space last C
k'eek that w^i ould not mako mention
>f a pleasant visit from Mr. Alex. 8. 1"
rhwejdtt, 'l'rav. Pass. Agent Georgia l'a- cl
ific lUiiway, with headquarters in At- ?
anta, and Mt. Mullaney, of the same ^ity. who is travelling in the interest of "

he Quoen and Crescent ltoute. Those
irepleasant, genial gentlemen. whom it

v-AH a pleasure to meet.

A lHfitlngulHlicil Preacher. /
''

Dr. 11. M. Palmer, perhapR the inost
loquent divine in tho Southern Preaby- perian Church, proachea Thuraday night
n tho Preabytoriau Church, and on Krflayat Long Cane, and on Saturday ar.d d
iunriny nt tireenvillc Church. Doubt- h
okh our villago church will bo tilled to £>verfh»wing, and wo Huggeat that 'the t*
erviccs bo held in tlur Court House. .'

--

(Jive I lie llirtlK a Chiuiee.
We heard of a sportsman in town who jout out hunting (lie oilier day and J
lle«l five partridges at one shot Hying;
id lel'l them all lying.upon the ground j
they were too small to carrry home, jliis is wholesale butchery. Wait
vhile hoys until the birds get larger;
>n't shoot them when they liallo as

eyrise. Give them a chance.

HuicUle.
At half past five o'clock, p. n»., in C'onibia,yesterday, .1. C. M. IMakeley, of
e cotton firm of Illakely Bros., shot
id killed himself. No cause is assign

Ifor the deed.

Dentil.
Died near Ooromea, on the 7th inst.,
congestive lever, little Willie, only

>n of W. 1'. and M. K. Roderick, aged
x years and four months.

Ninety-Six Xew».
On the lirst appearance of the Mkhisuf.kin Ninety-Six there was a unatiiouschorus of praise.
Several of our young men and ladies
ive recently gone oil" to complete their

a iivav. 1H1.1 UUCII, mm in IIUW, ICKN MCK*
ss in Nincly-Six this year.' than in
y town of its size in the State. This
nt is owing to some extent at least, to
e splendid sanitary measures adopted
r the board of health. Those incasesmight be useful to somo of our
<tor towns so grievously afflicted with
phoid fever.
The new Methodist parsonage in this
wn is one of the most convenient and
indsome parsonages within the bounds
tho Conference. This building with

r. H. I*. fialphin's neat new dwelling"West End," and Mr. Watson's on
lurch Avenue, will make three new
celling erected in Ninety-Six during
e year.
The new Principal of tho High
ihool, Prof. \V. P. Graves, of Virginia,
s arrived, and taken charge of tho
liool. He has made a good impressionthe community ami under his uianemontthe school bids fair to be suecct'iftlin i
........ i.m:i v pin utuiiir. | i nun; is
i better place in the-Stare to get '

orough high school work done than
inety-Six.

&c.

In Mcinoriam.
am. ok Staii Four iionuk, No. 304, K.
of II. Ninktv-Six, S. Sept., 22
1884.
Fhank Casos*, Late Financial Reporter.
Preambles and resolutions are too
rnial and stereotyped to express r loss
cc ours, We therefore simply hut
nderly and tearfully, place 011 record
e death of our lamented brother, J.
hank casos".
His memory is embalmed in our
>arts. No truer Knight ever wore the
utrs. No heart beat warmer in the
use we love.' No hands were more
ady to rear our temple ; 110 fret more
illiug to walk on errands of service
r the welfare of our order.
Always present, always readj to rotundto thq distress call; lie had ad-
c<>and word of cheer for every knight,
'tnpMthy for every sorrowing heart
id alms for every needy brother.
Paradoxical as it may neein his nr>

newcreates a painful presence, and our
dge room is vocal with his silence,
ut hushed by our grief is the shadow
the greater" loss and darker sorrow

iat fall upon the hearts of his own
ved family. To his stricken companuand children, to his aged father and
lly brother, we terder our sincerest
rmpathy and heartfelt condolence,rni'inir ihil llin Hn»lnp nrvrl r*.
"V ' > 11" uummiivi I
ay sanctify their great bereavement to Jleir good and the Father's glory.Thus do we express our grief and
ius will we place on record of our
inute book, but more so in our hearts,
tc magnitude of our loss and the
nightly worth of our departed brother.

(jko. f. k.,\vkxck,
Thomas DuckktT. '

A. R. OsnoHNE,
Committee.

3IAHIUEI).

WJKR.8illTil..A t tlio Seenndl'rrsbvrinnChurch mi Thursday, 2d Octobcr, 1884,
i the Rev. G. It. Bracket!, l>. D., John li.
IIR, uf Greenville, S. C., and Jim.ia W.
kith, youngest daughter of the lite Win. J.
mith, of Charleston, S. C.

Watclies, Clock* and Jewelry.
Mm. II- 1>- Hr»f Af ikk.rlll. 1

do nil maimer of repairing of Watches,locks and Jewelry, aud will pay nil express
targes on work sent to him from HtntioiiM on
le C. and (1 road, lie alwnvs keeps in atoekhandsome line of Jewelry and l'lated Waremoderate uricoa. £#nd in your ordera.
ildresa. II. l>. Kkkab, Abbeville, 8. C.

A. 10. iCogers,
'holosalo dealer in Corn, Flour, Meal, Meat,
a in u, Lard, lirati, Salt, Molaaaea, Sugar,offee, Kice, Soap, 4c., will deliver goodit at
iy point on railroad at Abbeville prion,etoro buying always ask for nrlcec, u w«
ire advantages (hat feir up-countrv mcrlantshave. A. K. Koop.na.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
*Cowxrv or AirtimLCK.

In 4he Probate Court.
u Real Estate of Bennett Reynolds,Sr., deceased, B. Frank Reynolds Executorand Petitioner. (titiunfor Settlement and Discharge.
XOTlCfc hereby given that Thursay,the 13th of Xovoroher next, has
eon 'fixed for settling said e?tah» and
ranting a discharge to tho said K.xecu>r.J. EUM<EK LYOX,
oct 15-Jf -'s lodge. Prohato Court.

... y-. ,

location in the colleges of the Slate.
The turnip crop in Xinetj'-Six is a j
iluro this year. This statement is J
ade for tlio inforination of the I'resx
nl Jiainter.
Rev. Mnyfield, formerly of Xewherry.
it now of Arkansas, nrcaclu-d two I
?ry able and instructive sermons in the
tplist Church Inst Suiula)*.
A few weeks ago, Mr. A. J. Qunttleltiinadvertised thnt ho would sell out
s stork of goods nt New York cost,
nd now Mr. I'ope has advertised his
uinaiit of stock at 20 per cent.,, less
an New York cost. These circuinunccsmake Ninety-Six a good market
r the buyer.
Col. Seibels, of Columbia, was in
wn last week adjusting tho loss causIby the binning of Mr. J. A. Moore's
veiling. After thorough investigationefull amount of the policy was paid,
e are beginning to believe that Col.
ibels deserves the confidence of the
ople as well as of the Insurance Comnieg.

K... i .i : i !-*-

I'revent serious sickness l>v taktn;r occasionatlvinio nl' f.'ninri/'n Ciilhtirlit
1'if/n, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute preventiveami eure of billionsness, pleasant t<
take, siijrar-eoateil. Ask your <lrii}rj;ist foi
t licin iiml take no other.--15 Cents.

_

J|ASTKUS SAI.K.

\V. I'. M. Cnson, et. nl., against Alice
Cstson, et. nl..Partition.

15 V virtin* of nn onler of sale made in
the above staled ease by the Hon. .1. S.
('otlinm, .1 udge of Silt Circuit, on the
lltli day of October, IHHt, 1 will sell at
public outcry at Abbeville C. II., S. 0.,
on the 3rd day of November, 18H1. that
being Sale Day, within the legal hours
of snle, the following described property,situate in said State and County, beingof th<! Heal Estate of J. Frank Cason,deceased, to wit : All that tract or

parcel of land, in the town of NinetySixand containing
ON K ACKK

more or less, bounded by lands of W.
IK I'erkersoh, John A. Moore and estate
of W. M. Wakefield.
Terms of Snle.One-hal." Cash.balancein twelve months, secured by bond

tlllU IIIU1 III |>rLMIIlK<*K Willi ll'HVC
to pay all cash.purchaser to paj* for
papers.

M. HON"IIAM. Jr.. Master.

WTASTKH S SALK.

J. II. Mattison, Plaintiff, against H. W.
Mattison et. nl., Defendants.Partition.
HY virtue of an order of salo made in

the above stated case by the Hon. A. P.
Aldrich, .Fudge, Second Circuit, on the
16th day of September 1884, I will sell
at public outcry at Abbeville. 0. II., S.
C., on 3rd day of November. 1881. that
being Sab-day, within the legal hours of
snio. tin: following describe*! property,situate in said State and County, to wit :
All that tract or parcel of land containing
OXK HUNDRKD AND TWKNTYTWOACUKS,
more of less, hounded hy lands of A. 1'.
Shirley, T. A. lludgens, K. Harris, N.
Orier, S. J. Stone and others.
Terms of sale.One-half purchase

money and all the cost in cash, and the
remainder in twelve months with interestfrom day of sale, secured hy bond
of purchaser and mortgage of premises.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

M. 1,. HONHAM, Jr.. Master.

rjTIHK STATU SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK AHRKV I,LK.'

1'kodatk ContT.
M. G. Zeigler, as Administrator, &c.,

.Plaintiff,
Against

Hella Loinax, ct. al., Defendants.

Complaint for Sale of 1 and to- payDebts.
I WILL sell at public outcry at AbbevilleCourt House on Saleday in November,next, within the legal hours of

sale, for the payment of debts, the followingdescribed real estate, belonging
to the estate of Jesse Loiu-jx, deceased,
to w«t :

All that tract of land situate in the
County an<l State aforesaid containing

TEN ACRES.
more or loss, bounded by lands of Mrs
Crawford, Patrick Roche, William llill
and Columbia and Greenville Railroad
Terms, One half Cash, balance on

Credit of Twelve Months with Interest
from day of sale, secured by bond and
mortgage of property. Purchaser mayhave option of paying all cash. Purchaserto pay for papers.

J. FUIjLKR LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

mHK STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
in the piiou\tk couirr. .

L. S. Carwile, as Administjirtor &c.
Plaintiff,

Against E.
L. Carwile, et. al.. Defendants.

Complaint lor Sale of Land for Taymqiii
of Debts.

I WILL sell at public outcry at AbbevilleCourt House, ou Saledny in Xo
vein her nexv, within the legal hours o
sale, for the payment of debts, tlic followingdescribed real estate, belonging
to the* estate of James M. Oarwile, de
ceased, to wit :
No. 1. Home Place containing

OX K HUXDHKD AX1) SKVK>
ACMOST

more or less bounded by lands of J. W
Clinkscales, Carrie -.Clinkscrles, Calla
ham place and others.
No. 2. The Olinkscnles place con

taining
OXK IIUXDUKl) AND SIXTKK>

AC'HKS,
more or lens, hounded by lands of Car
rie Clinkscales,. .Jasper Shirley, tlx
Home 1'lacc and others.

Xo. 3. Tho Harniore place, containinj
OX K UUXDKftl) AXI) FOR'H

AORKS
more or less bounded by B, CnlUhnm
Samuel Shaw, .1. Crrtwther and others
No. 4. The Cnllaham place. qjmtainhfg
- SEVENTY-SEVEN ACRES

more or lows, and bounded belauds o
J. W. Clinkscales, C Ellis. B. Callahan
and others.
Terms.One-third Cash, the balanc

in One and Two years, with in tores
from day of Sale, securcd by bond o

Purchaser, and a mortgage of the prop
crtv. Purchaser to pny for Papers.

J. FULLER LYON',
Oct 15-3t Judge Prolate U.ourt.

IWot&oe.
Application* win be made to the Gen

ernl Assembly of South Carolina nt if
next session for n efiartorfor n RuHrtad froi
Greenwood by Phncnix nnd Edgotlela C. II
to Aiken on the S. C.. U. H. -nop Il-3ni.

j^UOKNK B.UARY,
Attorney j»nd Counsellor i\t Ln\v. .

^ Abbeville, 8. C

^jKNTUAl.HOTKIi,
Mub. M. \\\ I'hoxa:), Proprietress

Broad atroot, AiifruHta, Oa.

C. WILLIAMS,
SI'BOKAJC D*NT1J*T,

'Uccnwwd, B/C«,

jj|ASTKUS SAI.K. jj
William Anderson vs. John M. I.oitli audi

(iiMiitti' M. Ticiiholm A Son--Foreclosure.

Ily virtue of an order of sale made in I lie .

above stilted case by I lie Hon. J. It. Kershaw. '

jud^e .*ith circuit, on :!7tli day of October,
I will sell at public outcry at Abbeville | (! C. it., s. v., on the Jird day of November; ISM, j .

within the legal hours of sale, (he followingdescribed proper! v. situate in said State and
countv, to wit: All that tract or parcel ol'.'
land, known as the Williams placo and con- >
taiuiu.i; j
KI CM IT II UN DKK I) AM) TWKNTV-1.'

KIVK ACUKS.
i

more or les-s, bounded by lamls of William r.
Karrett, Ocorjje Nickles, Robert Dunn, Wil-
liaiu lMinn and others.
Terms of sale.One-half cash, balance i:i !

twelve mouths with interest from day 01' sale,secured by bond of purchaser and mortj;a«;e | 1
of premises; with leave to pnrchaser to pay .all cash: purchaser to pnv for papers.

*

,>1. ]/. HONIIAM, Jit. ,
Mastkii, A. ('. J'

JWARTKIl'S SAI.K. jlI I
1 1Dowie & Moise vs.W. Calhoun.

15V virtue (if an order of sale innde in theabove stated ease by tlie lion. T. 1?. Frasrr,Judge Third circuit, on ilav of June, IS84,1 will .sell Hi public outcry til Abbeville c. u.
s. « ., on Ilrd day of November, 1SS1, that be- s
ing sale day, within the legal hours of sale. >1
the following described property, situate in I
said State and county, to wit: All that tract i
or pa reel id' laud, known as I

II A LOT IN* TIIK TOWN OF TllOY. *
ii

and containing thirty feet liv one hundred and ^tlfiv front, more or less, bounded by lands of
I. .Si. DcihIv, fronting on Main street and lyingon the corner of Main and Augusta sis.

Terms of sale.cash: purchaser to pay for '
papers. 11

M. L. BOX 11 AM, -Jr., Muster.

JJASTKK'S SALK.

I

.J. T. Horton vs. J. T. Harris, et. al. 3

BY virtue'of an onlor of sale tnnde \in the above stated case bv the Hon.
,J. S. Cothran, Judge of the Slli Circuit,
on 3rd day of October, 1884, I-will sell t
ill public outcry at Abbeville I!. II., S. jC., 011 the 3rd day of November 1884,that being Sale Day, within the legal ,hours of sale, the following described i
property, situate in said State and ('nun- t

ty, to wit: All that tract or parcel of
land, known as The Homestead Tract
and containing .r

ON I*"' HUNDUKI) AN1) NINETY
ACItKS, ,

more or less, bounded by lands of A T,
Widemaii, K. Cowan. M. A. llanvy and
J. T. Horton. '

Terms of Sale.Cash.Purchaser to !
pay for Papers. cM. I j. HON HAM, .J is., Master.

JJASTKll S SAIiK. J
t

Win. I'. Wid^mnu vs. .J. T. Harris, e» ill. \
'IIY Virtue of an Order of Sale inadi*

in the above stated ease by the lion. .1.
S. Cothran, .ludge of the 8th Circuit, on
3rd day of October, 18S;». I will .sell jat public outcry at Abbeville 0. II., S.
C-i on the 3rd day of November, 1881, '

that being Sale Day, within tin* legal11liours of sale, the following described
property, situate in said State and County,to wit: All that Tract or I'areel of
Land Containing
ONK IllTXDltKD AND SIXTY-

'

T1IKKK ACItKS.

more or loss,- hounded hy lands of Dr.
A. T. Wideman,' W. 1'. Wideman, J. T.
Horton and Kstate of A. S. McFarlan.. i
Terms of Sale.Cash.Purchaser to i

nay lor Papers. '

M. L. m»XHAM. .Jr., Master. ]
lVAItNINO TO TKKMI'ASHERS. J

ALL persons nre hereby forbidden ti» enter
upon our .several lands for the purpose of j.hunting game, either by night or day, or net-

ting partridges. The law will be enforced jagainst all trespassers.
I'M OH. I,. MOOKK, |(
I,. M. Mookk, I
T. S. Itl.akk,
J. W. FOCCIIK,
J. I'OOI.K,
IIemiv Hii.i..
II. K. /Tt'ltSKK,L Oct 8-tf. \V.m. Johnson.

An nrtJinanro flraotinn iha nf
»«»» v* tuuuuuv vi vaiuiy uiv WI"

fice of lerk of Council,r Regulating his Election, Defininghis Dntles and Providingfor his compensation.
i

Section I. lie it ordained l>v t|>o town
council of the town of Abbeville in the state
of South Carolina, and by tho Authority of'

' the sumo, that at the organization of each '

town council now or hereafter cU-ctetf or at
. sonic succeeding meeting it shall be thoir «lu-1

ty to elect some suitable person either ii» or
, out of thocouncil, clerk of council lo serve;for the full term of the council bv which he is

lected, unless removed for pood and sulli-
cient cause to be deter uined by the council.'

. Section II.-That it shall be the duty of.
5 the said clerk of council within tcit days after

written notice of his appointment to Hh: with
I tho intcudant of the town of Abbeville a* bond signed by two sureties in the penal sum

of one thousand dollars, conditioned upon the
faithful discharge of all duties that, are or'
may hcre#ft«r be required of him. The sufli- r

* cicncv.'of Hie said bond to he determined by'the town Council in meeting jsscfftbled.
Skctios III. That it shall be the duty of|thesaid efcrk of council to keep a full record

of a\l the proceedings of the council in a
book of minutes to be preserved by him andf turned over to his successor in'oflico. To'

n take all returns made by citizens liable to
taxation in the town of Abbeville,^transferthem alphabetically up<iu the tax book and to gc collect all (axes that may be due thereon. To!

t collect all fines, licence* and penalties impoa-f ed by. the council. To payout tho funds so
. received only ii^Htir the order of the town Icounciland j*cta°:n vouchers for the snipe. I

To prorldiva book in which he shall make r^g- \ttlar entries of all cases containing the names
. of all offenders who shall be suluinvnet) to,
- apoear before council for the violatioirof nnv i

orninancc now in force or which may hereat'-jtor be ordained bv the authority aforesaid
with the specifications of the offence chargedand liie time and result of the trial. To sub-1

s mittothe iutendant by him to bo laid before
. the town council on the fourth Tuesday in An-1

gust of each year a fbll exhibit of'the re-jceipts and expenditures of the vear nruced-1
injr. To turn over t«> tho' miccoedfiift entt'ncil
within thirty days after the expiration of his

V oflicu nil money's in hi* huml* belonging ( >

the corporation and deliver up nil hook* par
pors and other records incident to his office.'

, Skctiv* IV. That for sneh ftarvices the
' clerk of council shall receive pel* cent, for
- reccivinpf iuid per coiil for living out tho

fiindn thnt ft uv eoipc to his hands as »ald
clerk, ..

*
,|

i Thai all ordinances And parts «f fvrrtl-!
nanc«H inconsistnnt with this ordinance ml
and tho same ar« hereby repealed. .

y J. S. HAMMOND, Intendant.
11. I'. MclQVAl*.
JOXKS F. MII.IJCK,T. P. COTIIKAX,

- O. A; IMHHH.AHjV
% , r ~ v \Vanfnis».

BBaMaaBvnaMBBmHBaaMUHaa^*'

||AS'ri:i! S SAI.K.

tenson I). <J1 vinpli vs. (.Yh.stiu
I'-tt, <t. ul.

HV Virtue of an Order of Salt:
n tl:<- ahovo staled ease" hy (lie H >i;.
5. Krnser, .Imlfjo of the^rd Circuit.
In? 1st day of .1 it in*. ISH I. I will scl1
inhlic outcry at Ahhcville O. II.. S
>n .'»rd day of November. IXS-I. thai
iij; Salt? I»uy, witliin tin- I «r:i 1 hours
;ale, the following described prope;litunte in said State and County. l<>
Ml that Tract or Parcel of I .and, in M
I'own of Hodges and containing
I'WO |{()o|)S .MOUK oi! i

WITH DWKU.INO. STnNi
HOI"SK AND OTIIKK

nril.DINCS Tlll'.liKoN.
iiow or formerly owned hy Kol«

\dains, hy lands now or formerly<l hy .1. I., (,'lark and hy the C. tV
V.

Terms of Sale.Ctish.Purehas .

i»y for Papers.
AI f IwiVlt a T* r f ^ »
.it. la. i»v».> 11 .\ .w, »i r.t :m :ist

W A STICK'S SALIC.

F. \V Wagoner A Co. vs. T. W. Mar
HY virtue of an order of Mile matin :.

ibovc slated case hy the Hon. T. H. I .

Uid^u Ki^litli circuit, on :ird dav « !
884, I will Hell lit |iulilie oulcrv at A'.1

ii., s. t*..on :>nl day of Novenilier, ! *>< t.
>eiii}r sale day, williin the lej;al hours »

lie following described properly, situ.aidState and county, t« wit: All tint: i: :<. .

ir parcel of land, enntnining
)XK IirXDKKD & KltiHTV-' 1 \ i.

At'KICS.
norc or less. hounded i>.v lands of est.v :

losiah Wells, S. II. Morrali, <1. V.. (.' !
ml others.
Also Unit* tract or parcel of land, o

"K
ONI'. HrXDI!Kl> A ("It KS,

uoro or less, and bounded by binds ot' ; :.
JcCasbin. snid T. \V. Mars and othe:

Also, tlmt tract or parcel of land. nit'
"K

TWO HUXDKKI) ACHKS.
nore or loss, and bounded by lands of J\:
ilcCusbin, A. H. (!. Lindsay and nll.t
Terms of sale.Ouc-lmlf cash, babi:<< v

wclvc months, with interest, and seen: mi *
mud and mortgage of the premises: pis
r to pay for papers.

M. L. HON HAM, Jr., Mn^.r

|^1IK STATK OK SOUTH CAKOMN A.

AUUKVII.I.K eorXTY.

'mliate Court..Citation for let ters
ministration. Ity J. Kri.LK.it Lvun.
I'mbate Judge :

Wiikkk.vs. AV. 1*. M. (,'asnn, h.v
nadc suit to me to grant liim Letters i;: A-.'
ninihtrajioii of the estate and effects . .

'rank (Jason, late of Abbevilee count; !<.
teased.

These are thewfore tocite and adin. ni- '.i )'
ind singular the kindred and creditm.- l :>..i
laid J. Frank (,'nson. deceased, iha.t 1: \ >.
md enpenr before me in the court i>t" .-
0 tie held at Abbeville C. 11., on Mo;.'"civ
!'Mli day of October, 1881, after j»;iicreof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoo:'. f<. r'..
ause if a «v they have, whj" the sai l r> Imi!i
st rat ion should not he granted.

1. i r:;,-..., ...--i..1. ....1

Seal (illi tiny of October, in they*.:*''
_._ f Lord one thousand eight is'incl:

iinl eighty-four, and in tlio 109th year -I >:

can-Independence. "

/Published on theSlli dav of October. i.
1'uk Aiikuvili.k Mkssknukh nml on t": ; £
House door for the time required I:v I::v.-.

- .I! PU I.I.Kit i.: ON.
oct H-Hw Judge l'robnte (J.uutl.

AnnualMeeting
NOTICK is herein* given that ti. > .1:

meeting of the Hoard of Coui.tr
nissioners for Abbeville Couiitv,\rili teeb*.
<n Tuesday, November 4th, IfctJ-l. All r
<ons holding bills, accounts or dcmaivit' 1 i.ii.
ciud against saidCountv which have
before presented to the ftoaruof Com :y < .:
nissioners at special meetings hob: biriitr
the year, nre hereby required to dep : '.a-;
01 inc., duly sworn to, with the Clerk :
Hoard, on or before the first dnvof Xoivrrib* r,
<0 that they may bo examined and oriti-:. i
tie paid at the annual meeting.
TAMTC f* VI ITr*vs
nxxivijju u. mjuuiij

Clerk B. C. C.
OCt 1 -Jt

FOTJgJP 2
"

FOR LADIES"ONLY
.1 /i'A'J/A'7)r cmlorscd by the best Physiciansoml DriijrgistH at its homo.
.1 UKMKit Y that Mr. C. \V. O'Nuil, iiuv.iwutcr,Ala., says raised his wife ;r<mi a:,
invalid's bod, and ho behoves />*',( ! Ac '</ .

A ltKMKIt )" of which n oromii.i.:>'. .A i
merchant snicl : "1 would hav.; ^'i v. :: 0
as soon us I woulil h nicklc Itir v.iiav w >

bullies of your medicine <ii>t t*ot- toydatiphter."
A J>EME/> }" in rejrard to whirl), .V .P. 0;w»soll'sM. I>., t>»*»»jryri.-*» Thoiuu.sv:i!,.
siivs; "I can recall instances in uhiih
"relitf u/hr all tin w *;. <.'/ rtintMr*
llilil t\tUnl.

.1 liP.M EI> I* hIioiiI which Dr. It. l!. l-'.-ri c'.l
I,n(!»nnj:c, tin., writes : "1 lm\t«1«1 lot
ilu- last 2ll vi-mi'.s ilut medicine >«mi .. < ;>u'
titi^r Hp and consider il the lies': <u>i'thi!iu
tion ever fjotteii lojruther lur Vh" I'l-i.-if, \< \
wliic'i it in recommended.

A /i'A'J/A'/J )'iilwiii whirh Dr. Ji» '. *>raT>*<
Atlanta, >»aid: "/Imre trot. tK« »i

ci/'f. and have iio hesitation . !. : init <

use, iiml confidently recotiiinor.
A It I'M A"/' )' wliieli thv Uev. II. i'-.
near Marietta, (la., says lie Iwiv v.- :ii inl°nmilvwith Hie''utmost suli"!';uMio:i" «
found il to lie just whatit Is i'n. : v. !.

.4 ItEMEU }' of which i'embert .-i,
A Dennisan say : ''We linve I '.I»;it for many vcarn,-tvith constyr.: > r crl-a*
injr sales, 'flie article is.u *tt:
and one of ni"»lutr

A HEMEUY of vvlticli Iiiiinar. T-i:»rfk ir« A i :
mnr say: "Wo sold aO gr<>*s in fun

'months, and never sold it in .w:> is'V
what it was wanted ajrnin."

A ItEMEU 1 l» v which Dr. Iln >s. ol !
Oranjre, (ia., savs: ''I cnrvii o-.»o <*l 'm
iMost obstinate cases of Vi© %»'.!
stki'Atiox that ever canio wit', i:* <r.

knowledge, with ft few bottles.'
.H A'A J/A J'of which l>r. .1. (' 'i.-.-;

anlftR, Ah,. MTSi "l nni full'/ 'n *.
that it is unrivaled lor that ;i:.<
easo* which it claims to cure.

I A'A'.VA'/>)' about which .V i;WhitniT.-'» " Atlanta, well "i. i r. >tkuown all over the l.'jnitcd St .-.J
cral Insurance Agent, cavs : i n-i-i
remedy before the war. on . I:jrjv )t:uitv.lion oil a great number of v.
.With ofootvlr KlliU'frr.

ISAMA"/) )* ahout which >'r
Strange.<A Oartcrsvillc, !<;«., vb; »

one lrottle cured two member- #"!» 'win
ly opmenslrnal irregularity ' ! - r, i>.i

standing.
Thiw Crt-put it.

IteAWflBWS FiiVAhJC I* NCI'.> :<«=.
Send for tfoiriiito on tlio Hiyt'.iv nwt ii;-?".".

ness of Woman, mailed free.
llrudtield liegnlator Co., llo'x 2 \y'". -

JJXCHAN'C.K HOTia,

dltUKNVII.f.K. S. * '

THB'ONLYvJWO-CLAK?' ItOfiL IV
..., lHl-MVOKl.lt.
\y ||


